2018 TACTICAL CATALOG
Wiley X has earned the distinguished designation of being ISO 9001:2015 certified. This verifies that our production processes and products meet the highest quality standards.
Tactical protection. It’s in our DNA. Wiley X was born on the battlefield more than 30 years ago. Since that day, we made a commitment to become a global leader in the research and development of protective eyewear and gloves for military and law enforcement personnel. As a result, Wiley X’s high performance products have become standard issue with the U.S. Army, Navy, Air Force, Marines and militaries worldwide.

In our state-of-the-art lens cutting and R&D lab at world headquarters in Livermore, CA, we safeguard the optical precision and protective qualities of our eyewear and gloves are of the highest standard in the world. Elite military and law enforcement professionals who have counted on Wiley X for three decades deserve no less.

All Wiley X tactical eyewear models continue to meet the highest ANSI safety standards and/or stringent military ballistic impact standards. We believe continual improvement isn’t just a goal; it is a requirement. This means, when it comes to the entire line of Wiley X ultra protective eyewear and gloves, the next pair you get will be better than the last pair you received.
TECHNOLOGY
ANSI HIGH MASS IMPACT TEST

Wiley X ANSI tested frames and lenses must withstand the weight of a 1.1 lb. pointed projectile dropped from a height of 50". That pretty much ensures they’ll stand up to any tough conditions you may encounter.

VO BALLISTIC TESTS/
ANSI HIGH VELOCITY IMPACT

Frames and lenses must withstand the impact of a .25" diameter steel ball fired at 150 fps (ANSI) or .15 projectiles fired at 640-660 fps (spectacle VO Ballistic). Goggles must withstand .22 projectiles fired at a rate of 550-560 fps. This ensures our lenses and frames are practically indestructible.
WILEY X SHOOTS FOR A HIGHER STANDARD

When it comes to our troops and law enforcement officers, no amount of protection is too much. As an ISO 9001:2015 business we meet a higher standard than competitors’ “marketing claims.” Per required government specifications and as outlined by ISO 9001:2015 and ANSI Z87.1 standards we continue to meet the government’s highest Ballistic Impact Standards.

Select Wiley X products meet or exceed MIL-PRF-32432(GL) VO Ballistic Impact Standards for spectacles and goggles. MIL-PRF-32432(GL) requires a spectacle to withstand the impact of a .15 caliber fragment fired at 640-660 fps, and requires a goggle to withstand the impact of a .22 caliber fragment fired at 540-560 fps.

THE WILEY X FACTOR: SHATTERPROOF LENSES. DURABLE FRAMES. WELL PROTECTED ARMED FORCES.

Virtually Unbreakable Triloid Nylon Frames

Ultra Foam™ and Facial Cavity™ Seals on select styles

Scratch Resistant Hardcoated Lenses

Shatterproof Selenite™ Polycarbonate Lenses

OPTICAL CLARITY AND ACCURACY

Meeting stringent ANSI Z87.1 standards isn’t only about protection; our eyewear is tested to ensure optical clarity and accuracy from the center of the lens out to the periphery.
LENS TECHNOLOGY

Not only do Wiley X lenses withstand tough ballistic impact tests, they also meet ANSI optical clarity standards. All Wiley X lenses block 100% of the sun’s harmful UVA and UVB rays (up to 400 nanometers). The difference between Wiley X lenses and ordinary lenses is noticeable. It’s also certified by rigorous ANSI testing.

RESOLVING POWER (CLARITY)

Ordinary lenses can distort objects viewed from a distance. As measured in tests utilizing the NBS Pattern 20, Wiley X lenses provide a clear view.

REFRACTIVE POWER

Inferior lenses can alter the true size of objects, as if looking through another person’s prescription lens. Wiley X ANSI safety rated lenses maintain true relative object size.

PRISMATIC POWER

It is common for ordinary lenses to bend light, causing focal objects to appear off center. Wiley X ANSI safety rated lenses provide a true spatial relationship of objects in the field of view.

LENS ANATOMY

*Polarized available in select styles.

SMOKE GREY LENSES* Maximum glare reduction. Won’t distort colors. Excellent in bright/glare conditions. Light transmission: 14%-20% depending on frame style, 12%-14% Polarized depending on frame style.

CLEAR LENSES Maximum light transmission. See precise color values. Hazy or overcast, dusk/dawn conditions. Light transmission: 89%.


PALE YELLOW LENSES Best light enhancing lens tint. Enhance contrast in low to extremely low-light conditions, haze, etc. Light transmission: 86%.

LIGHT RUST LENSES Filters out most blue light waves, the chief component of glare and haze. Enhance contrast in medium to low-light conditions. Light transmission: 80%.

LA™ LIGHT ADJUSTING SMOKE GREY LENSES Darken as the brightness of the sun dictates. Maximize optical clarity. Light transmission: 85% to 17% (in sunlight).

VERMILLION LENSES Are best for medium to low-light conditions. Sharpens contrast and brightens targets. Light transmission: 50%.

2-LINE LASER LENSES Single laser frequency protection.

3-LINE LASER LENSES Multiple laser frequency protection.

WX TECHNOLOGY

Meets and/or exceeds MIL-PRF-32432(GL) standard for spectacles and goggles.

Wiley X frames can accommodate specially designed prescription lenses. Ask your Account Representative for more details.

Meets and exceeds ANSI Z87.1 high velocity impact safety and optical standards.

Our proprietary Polarized lens technology adds 100% polarization to 100% ultra violet protection for unequaled clarity and contrast.

Our Wiley X patented removable Facial Cavity™ Seal blocks out wind, debris and peripheral light.

The European standard for withstanding small objects traveling at high speeds, and in some cases, extreme temperatures and robustness.

Authorized Protective Eyewear List (APEL) Approved.

Universal Prescription Lens Carrier (UPLC).
TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCTS</th>
<th>EYEWEAR STANDARDS</th>
<th>LENS FEATURES &amp; TECHNOLOGY</th>
<th>GLOVE STANDARDS</th>
<th>GLOVE FEATURES &amp; KEYSPECS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WX ROGUE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPEAR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SG-1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WX VAPOR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NERVE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WX VALOR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GUARD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WX TALON</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SABER ADVANCED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WX SAINT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT-1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROMER 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL-1 ADVANCED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAG-1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARIES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYBRID</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DURTAC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PALADIN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APX</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CHANGEABLE SERIES
WX VALOR

FEATURES:

» Shatterproof Selenite™ polycarbonate lenses that meet the MIL-PRF-32432(GL) ballistic standards, ANSI Z87.1-2010 high velocity and high mass impact standards, and EN 166 certification

» 100% UVA/UVB protection with distortion-free clarity

» T-Shell™ lens coating resists scratching in extreme environments

» Double injected temples and nose ridge for secure fit

» Additional lens tints sold separately for varying light conditions

» Rx Ready (Rx lenses are not interchangeable)

» Smoke Grey Lens provides max glare reduction with no color distortion; light transmission 15%

» Clear Lens for night, indoor, overcast, and very low light conditions; light transmission 90%

INCLUDED ACCESSORIES:

Black Zippered Clamshell Case DN300 (single lens options)
Zipper Case TS-235N (2 lens pack)
Zipper Case TS-235N2 (3 lens pack)
APEL Case DN650
Leash Cord A482

FRAME SIZE:

70 / 18 / 120
**WX SAINT**

**FEATURES:**
- Shatterproof Selenite™ polycarbonate lenses that meet the MIL-PRF-32432(GL) ballistic standards, ANSI Z87.1-2010 high velocity and high mass impact standards, and EN 166 certification
- 100% UVA/UVB protection with distortion-free clarity
- T-Shell™ lens coating resists scratching in extreme environments
- Double injected temples and nose ridge for secure fit
- Additional lens tints sold separately for varying light conditions
- Rx Ready (Rx lenses are not interchangeable)
- Smoke Grey Lens provides max glare reduction with no color distortion; light transmission 15%
- Clear Lens for night, indoor, overcast, and very low light conditions; light transmission 90%

**INCLUDED ACCESSORIES:**
- Black Zippered Clamshell Case DN300 (single lens options)
- Zipper Case TS-235N (2 lens pack)
- Zipper Case TS-235N2 (3 lens pack)
- Leash Cord A492

**CHANGEABLE SERIES: INTERCHANGEABLE // ANSI/BALLISTIC RATED // Rx-ABLE**

**FRAME SIZE:**
68 / 16 / 114

**NEW COLOR**

CHSAI08B
F: MATTE BLACK
L: [3 LENS PACK]
SMOKE GREY / CLEAR / LIGHT RUST

CHSAI08
F: GLOSS BLACK
L: POLARIZED SMOKE GREEN

CHSAI07
F: MATTE BLACK
L: [2 LENS PACK]
SMOKE GREY / CLEAR

CHSAI04
F: GLOSS BLACK
L: POLARIZED SMOKE GREEN

CHSAI07B
F: MATTE BLACK
L: SMOKES GREY

CHSAI05
F: MATTE BLACK
L: [3 LENS PACK]
SMOKE GREY / CLEAR / LIGHT RUST

CHSAI06B
F: MATTE BLACK
L: [3 LENS PACK]
SMOKE GREY / CLEAR / LIGHT RUST
**FEATURES:**

- Shatterproof Selenite™ polycarbonate lenses that meet the MIL-PRF-32432(GL) ballistic standards, ANSI 787.1-2010 high velocity and high mass impact standards, and EN 166 certification

- 100% UVA/UVB protection with distortion-free clarity

- T-Shell™ lens coating resists scratching in extreme environments

- Foil™ lens coating provides anti-fog protection

- Sleek design that is Night Vision Goggle (NVG) compatible

- Wrapback™ design for maximum peripheral vision

- Slot™ technology provides changeable lens function

- Rx Ready (Rx lenses are not interchangeable)

**INCLUDED ACCESSORIES:**
USA-Made Zipper Case TS-235 (2 lens pack)
USA-Made Zipper Case TS-235 (3 lens pack)
Leash Cord A492

**FRAME SIZE:**

62 / 18 / 128
**XL-1 ADVANCED**

- **FRAME SIZE:** 62 / 17 / 122
- **PRODUCT VIEWS:**
  - **FRONT**
  - **SIDE**
  - **BACK**
- **FEATURES:**
  - Shatterproof Selenite™ polycarbonate lenses that meet the MIL-PRF-32432(GL) ballistic standards, ANSI 787.1-2010 high velocity and high mass impact standards, and EN 166 certification
  - 100% UVA/UVB protection with distortion-free clarity
  - T-Shell™ lens coating resists scratching in extreme environments
  - Foil™ lens coating provides anti-fog protection
  - Removable Ultra Foam™ gasket to block out wind, dust and debris
  - Rx Ready (Rx lenses are not interchangeable)
  - Smoke Grey Lens provides max glare reduction with no color distortion; light transmission 15%
  - Clear Lens for night, indoor, overcast, and very low light conditions; light transmission 90%
- **INCLUDED ACCESSORIES:**
  - USA-Made Zipper Case TS-235 (2 lens pack)
  - XL-1 T-Peg Strap XLE
  - Removable Facial Cavity Seal (XLG)
- **F.: MATTE BLACK**
  - L: [2 LENS PACK]
  - SMOKE GREY / CLEAR

---

**CHANGEABLE SERIES: INTERCHANGEABLE // ANSI/BALLISTIC RATED // Rx-ABLE**
CHANGEABLE SERIES
GUARD ADVANCED

FEATURES:
- Shatterproof Selenite™ polycarbonate lenses that meet the MIL-PRF-32432(GL) ballistic standards, ANSI 787.1-2010 high velocity and high mass impact standards, and EN 166 certification
- 100% UVA/UVB protection with distortion-free clarity
- T-Shell™ lens coating resists scratching in extreme environments
- Removable foam brow-bar to guard against sun and sweat
- Rubberized temple tips for comfort and security
- Features X-LOCK locking nosepiece for easy lens interchangeability
- Smoke Grey Lens provides max glare reduction with no color distortion; light transmission 15%
- Clear Lens for night, indoor, overcast, and very low light conditions; light transmission 90%

INCLUDED ACCESSORIES:
- Zipper Case TS-235N (2 lens pack)
- Zipper Case TS-235N2 (3 lens pack)
- Guard Advanced Button Temple Tip Strap 4006E
- Leash Cord A492

THIS FRAME IS NOT RX-ABLE
FEATURES:

» Shatterproof Selenite™ polycarbonate lenses that meet the MIL-PRF-32432(GL) ballistic standards, ANSI 787.1-2010 high velocity and high mass impact standards, and EN 166 certification

» 100% UVA/UVB protection with distortion-free clarity.

» T-Shell™ lens coating resists scratching in extreme environments.

» Foil™ lens coating provides anti-fog protection.

» Compatible with the US Army’s Universal Prescription Lens Compatible (UPLC) Carrier. (APEL model only).

» Compatible with Wiley X’s prescription lens carrier (PTX) – sold separately.

» Optional adjustable Take Flight nose piece accommodate any face/nose bridge.

» Smoke Grey Lens provides max glare reduction with no color distortion; light transmission 15%.

» Clear Lens for night, indoor, overcast, and very low light conditions; light transmission 90%.

**NEW**

CH3401 SMALL SIZE**
F: MATTE BLACK
L: (2 LENS PACK) SMOKE GREY / CLEAR

CH3601 REGULAR SIZE**
F: MATTE BLACK
L: (2 LENS PACK) SMOKE GREY / CLEAR

**NEW**

CH3501 LARGE SIZE**
F: MATTE BLACK
L: (2 LENS PACK) SMOKE GREY / CLEAR

INCLUDED ACCESSORIES:

- Zipper Case DN600 (2 lens pack)
- Zipper Case DN600 (3 lens pack)
- APEL Case DN600
- Leash Cord A492

*Requires Rx Insert for all prescription orders
**WX TALON ADVANCED**

**FEATURES:**

- Shatterproof Selenite™ polycarbonate lenses that meet the MIL-PRF-32432(GL) ballistic standards, ANSI Z87.1-2010 high velocity and high mass impact standards, and EN 166 certification
- 100% UVA/UVB protection with distortion-free clarity
- T-Shell™ lens coating resists scratching in extreme environments
- Foil™ lens coating provides anti-fog protection
- Arch9™ lens design offering the wearer unequaled lateral protection and resolving optics
- Fully adjustable telescoping temples fit a wide variety of head sizes, provide a low profile, and are Night Vision Goggle (NVG) compatible
- Compatible with the US Army’s Universal Prescription Lens Compatible (UPLC) Carrier. (APEL model only).
- Compatible with Wiley X’s prescription lens carrier (CHX) – sold separately
- Optional adjustable Take Flight nose piece accommodate any face/nose bridge.
- Smoke Grey Lens provides max glare reduction with no color distortion; light transmission 15%
- Clear Lens for night, indoor, overcast, and very low light conditions; light transmission 90%

**INCLUDED ACCESSORIES:**

- Zipper Case TS-235N (2 lens pack)
- Zipper Case TS-235N2 (3 lens pack)
- APEL Case TS-235
- T-Peg Strap [XLE]

*Requires Rx Insert for all prescription orders
WX ROGUE

PRODUCT VIEWS:

FEATURES:
- Shatterproof Selenite™ polycarbonate lenses that meet the MIL-PRF-32432(GL) ballistic standards, ANSI Z87.1-2010 high velocity and mass impact standards, and EN 166 certification.
- 100% UVA/UVB protection with distortion-free clarity.
- T-Shell™ lens coating resists scratching in extreme environments.
- Foil™ lens coating provides anti-fog protection.
- Adjustable Take Flight nose piece accommodate any face/nose bridge.
- Smoke Grey Lens provides max glare reduction with no color distortion; light transmission 15%.
- Clear Lens for night, indoor, overcast, and very low light conditions; light transmission 90%.

NEW
2801   w/Comm Temples**
F: MATTE BLACK
L: [3 LENS PACK]
SMOKE GREY / CLEAR

NEW
2851   w/Comm Temples**
F: MATTE BLACK
L: [2 LENS PACK]
SMOKE GREY / CLEAR

**Thin temples compatible with hearing protection.

INCLUDED ACCESSORIES:
- Zipper Case TS-235N (2 lens pack)
- Zipper Case TS-235N2 (3 lens pack)
- Rogue Temple Tip Strap 28E (2801 and 2802 only)
- Leash Cord A492

INCLUDES ADJUSTABLE TEMPLE TIP STRAP

*Requires Rx Insert for all prescription orders
SAFER ADVANCED

PRODUCT VIEWS:

FEATURES:

- Shatterproof Selenite™ polycarbonate lenses that meet the MIL-PRF-32432(GL) ballistic standards, ANSI Z87.1-2010 high velocity and high mass impact standards, and EN 166 certification
- 100% UVA/UVB protection with distortion-free clarity
- T-Shell™ lens coating resists scratching in extreme environments
- Additional lens tints sold separately for varying light conditions
- Compatible with Wiley X’s prescription lens carrier (PTX) – sold separately
- Adjustable Take Flight nose piece accommodates any face/nose bridge
- Smoke Grey Lens provides maximal glare reduction with no color distortion; light transmission 15%
- Clear Lens for night, indoor, overcast, and very low light conditions; light transmission 90%

CONVERTS TO GOGGLE WITH AN INCLUDED ADJUSTABLE STRAP

Rx INSERT PTX*

INCLUDED ACCESSORIES:
Black Zippered Clamshell Case DN300 (single lens options)
Zipper Case TS-235N (2 lens pack)
Zipper Case TS-235N2 (3 lens pack)
Leash Cord A492
Saber Advanced Strap 306E

*Requires Rx Insert for all prescription orders
**PT-1**

**Features:**

- Shatterproof Selenite™ polycarbonate lenses that meet the MIL-PRF-32432(GL) ballistic standards, ANSI Z87.1-2010 high velocity and high mass impact standards, and EN 166 certification.
- 100% UVA/UVB protection with distortion-free clarity.
- T-Shell™ lens coating resists scratching in extreme environments.
- Wrapback™ design for maximum peripheral vision.
- Compatible with Wiley X’s prescription lens carrier (PTX) – sold separately.
- Adjustable Take Flight nose piece accommodates any face/nose bridge.
- Smoke Grey Lens provides max glare reduction with no color distortion; light transmission 15%.
- Clear Lens for night, indoor, overcast, and very low light conditions; light transmission 90%.

**Rx Insert Size:**

44 / 25

**Included Accessories:**

- Zipper Case TS-235N (1 and 2 lens pack)
- Zipper Case TS-235N2 (3 lens pack)
- Loop Leash Cord EH-492-1

*Requires Rx Insert for all prescription orders.
TACTICAL GOGGLES: BALLISTIC RATED // Rx INSERTS // ANTI-FOG COATING
SPEAR

**FEATURES:**

» Shatterproof Selenite™ polycarbonate lenses that meet the MIL-PRF-32432(GL) ballistic standards, ANSI Z87.1-2010 high velocity and mass impact standards, and EN 166 certification.

» 100% UVA/UVB protection with distortion-free clarity.

» T-Shell™ lens coating resists scratching in extreme environments.

» Foil™ lens coating provides anti-fog protection.

» Sleek design that is Night Vision Goggle (NVG) compatible.

» Compatible with the US Army’s Universal Prescription Lens Compatible (UPLC) Carrier. (APEL model only).

» Compatible with Wiley X’s prescription lens carrier (SP29X) – sold separately.

» Smoke Grey Lens provides max glare reduction with no color distortion; light transmission 15%.

» Clear Lens for night, indoor, overcast, and very low light conditions; light transmission 90%.

**SPEAR**

SP29T

F: TAN 499
L: [2 LENS PACK]
SMOKE GREY / CLEAR

**RX INSERT SP29X (NON-APEL STYLES):**

PTX INSERT + SP29PST POST

*SPE3OT is UPLC compatible.

**INCLUDED ACCESSORIES:**

Spear Facial Cavity Seal SP29FCS
Spear Goggle Sleeve SP29SLB [Black]
Spear Goggle Bag AN571 [Black]
Spear Goggle Strap SP29E [Black], SP29ET [Tan]
**NERVE**

**FEATURES:**

- Shatterproof Selenite™ polycarbonate lenses that meet the MIL-PRF-32432(GL) ballistic standards, ANSI Z87.1-2010 high velocity and mass impact standards, and EN 166 certification.
- Spheric™ lens design for unmatched field of vision.
- 100% UVA/UVB protection with distortion-free clarity.
- T-Shell™ lens coating resists scratching in extreme environments.
- Foil™ lens coating provides anti-fog protection.
- Low profile that fits a wide array of head sizes.
- Smoke Grey Lens provides max glare reduction with no color distortion; light transmission 15%.
- Clear Lens for night, indoor, overcast, and very low light conditions; light transmission 90%.

**PRODUCT VIEWS:**

**Rx INSERT SIZE:**

44 / 25

**Rx INSERT R-8051X**

*R-8051 and R8051-T only

**INCLUDED ACCESSORIES:**

USA Made Case TS-235
Elastic Strap R-8051E (Black), R-8051ET (Tan)
Goggle Sleeve R-8051SL (Black), R-8052SLT (Tan)
FEATURES:

» Shatterproof Selenite™ polycarbonate lenses that meet the MIL-PRF-32432(GL) ballistic standards, ANSI Z87.1-2010 high velocity and high mass impact standards, and EN 166 certification

» 100% UV-A/UV-B protection with distortion-free clarity

» T-Shell™ lens coating resists scratching in extreme environments

» Foil™ lens coating provides anti-fog protection

» Night Vision Goggle (NVG) compatible modular system

» Lightweight and comfortable for extended use in sand, wind, and dust environments

» Frame eliminates tunnel vision with 90-degree Wrapback™

» Rx Ready

» Smoke Grey Lens provides max glare reduction with no color distortion; light transmission 15%

» Clear Lens for night, indoor, overcast, and very low light conditions; light transmission 90%

SG-1
F: MATTE BLACK
L: [2 LENS PACK]
SMOKE GREY / CLEAR

SG-1M ASIAN FIT
F: MATTE BLACK
L: [2 LENS PACK]
SMOKE GREY / CLEAR

SG-1 W/ TEMPLES IS BALLISTIC RATED

INCLUDED ACCESSORIES:
USA Made Case TS-235
Removable Temples SG-1T
SG-1 Elastic Strap SG-1E
SG-1 Beaded Tactical Strap 258A

FRAME SIZE:
60 / 24 / 130

*style has additional ventilation
NEW

WX TITAN

INCLUDED ACCESSORIES:
- Black Zippered Clamshell Case DN300
- Facial Cavity™ Seal CCTTNG2
- Leash Cord w/ Rubber Temple Tips A492

SOLD SEPARATELY:
- Facial Cavity™ Seal – Thicker Version CCTTNG2T
- Floating Leash Cord A494

FEATURES:

FRAME SIZE:
- 72 / 21 / 125

BLACK OPs

RSX

INCLUDEd ACCESSORIES:
- Black Zippered Clamshell Case DN300
- Facial Cavity™ Seal CCENZG2
- Button Temple Tip Strap A493

SOLD SEPARATELY:
- Facial Cavity™ Seal – Thicker Version CCENZG2T
- Floating Leash Cord A494

FEATURES:

FRAME SIZE:
- 64 / 15 / 125

NEW

WX ENZO

INCLUDED ACCESSORIES:
- Black Zippered Clamshell Case DN300
- Facial Cavity™ Seal CCENZG2
- Button Temple Tip Strap A493

SOLD SEPARATELY:
- Facial Cavity™ Seal – Thicker Version CCENZG2T
- Floating Leash Cord A494

FEATURES:

FRAME SIZE:
- 64 / 15 / 125
WX WAVE

FEATURES:
- Removable Facial Cavity™ Seal Included

INCLUDED ACCESSORIES:
- Black Zippered Clamshell Case DN300
- Facial Cavity™ Seal CCWAVG2
- T-Peg Elastic Strap EH409-4

SOLD SEPARATELY:
- Facial Cavity™ Seal – Thicker Version CCWAVG2T
- Floating Leash Cord A494

FRAME SIZE:
- 64 / 18 / 125

WX IGNITE

INCLUDED ACCESSORIES:
- Black Zippered Clamshell Case DN300
- Leash Cord w/ Rubber Temple Tips A492

SOLD SEPARATELY:
- Floating Leash Cord A494

FRAME SIZE:
- 65 / 18 / 125

WX NASH

INCLUDED ACCESSORIES:
- Black Zippered Clamshell Case DN300
- Leash Cord w/ Rubber Temple Tips A492

SOLD SEPARATELY:
- Floating Leash Cord A494

FRAME SIZE:
- 64 / 15 / 125
**WX OMEGA**

INCLUDED ACCESSORIES:
- Black Zippered Clamshell Case DN300
- Facial Cavity™ Seal CCGRAG2
- Leash Cord w/ Rubber Temple Tips A492

SOLD SEPARATELY:
- Facial Cavity™ Seal – Thicker Version CCGRAG2T
- Floating Leash Cord A494

FRAME SIZE:
- 63 / 17 / 119

**WX TIDE**

INCLUDED ACCESSORIES:
- Black Zippered Clamshell Case DN300
- Facial Cavity™ Seal CCTIDG2
- Leash Cord w/ Rubber Temple Tips A492

SOLD SEPARATELY:
- Facial Cavity™ Seal – Thicker Version CCTIDG2T
- Floating Leash Cord A494

FRAME SIZE:
- 67 / 18 / 125

**WX GRAVITY**

INCLUDED ACCESSORIES:
- Black Zippered Clamshell Case DN300
- Facial Cavity™ Seal CCGRAG2
- Leash Cord w/ Rubber Temple Tips A492
- T-Peg Elastic Strap EH409-4

SOLD SEPARATELY:
- Facial Cavity™ Seal – Thicker Version CCGRAG2T
- Floating Leash Cord A494

FRAME SIZE:
- 63 / 17 / 119

FEATURES:
- RX
- HVP
- 166
AIRRAGE

FEATURES:

FRAME SIZE:
61 / 18 / 124

INCLUDED ACCESSORIES:
Black Zippered Clamshell Case DN300
Facial Cavity™ Seal 695G2
Leash Cord w/ Rubber Temple Tips A492
T-Peg Elastic Strap EH409-4
SOLD SEPARATELY:
Floating Leash Cord A494

INCLUDED ACCESSORIES:
Black Zippered Clamshell Case DN300
Facial Cavity™ Seal 855G2
Leash Cord w/ Rubber Temple Tips A492
T-Peg Elastic Strap EH409-4
SOLD SEPARATELY:
Facial Cavity™ Seal – Thicker Version 855G2T
Floating Leash Cord A494

BRICK

FEATURES:

FRAME SIZE:
63 / 18 / 120

INCLUDED ACCESSORIES:
Black Zippered Clamshell Case DN300
Facial Cavity™ Seal 695G2
Leash Cord w/ Rubber Temple Tips A492
T-Peg Elastic Strap EH409-4
SOLD SEPARATELY:
Floating Leash Cord A494

INCLUDED ACCESSORIES:
Black Zippered Clamshell Case DN300
Facial Cavity™ Seal 855G2
Leash Cord w/ Rubber Temple Tips A492
SOLD SEPARATELY:
Floating Leash Cord A494

WX REBEL

FEATURES:

FRAME SIZE:
65 / 18 / 124

INCLUDED ACCESSORIES:
Black Zippered Clamshell Case DN300
Leash Cord w/ Rubber Temple Tips A492
SOLD SEPARATELY:
Floating Leash Cord A494

INCLUDED ACCESSORIES:
Black Zippered Clamshell Case DN300
Leash Cord w/ Rubber Temple Tips A492
SOLD SEPARATELY:
Floating Leash Cord A494
SLAY

FEATURES:

FRAME SIZE: 65 / 16 / 120

INCLUDED ACCESSORIES:
Black Zippered Clamshell Case DN300
Leash Cord w/ Rubber Temple Tips A492
SOLD SEPARATELY:
Floating Leash Cord A494

WX TWISTED

FEATURES:

FRAME SIZE: 65 / 17 / 125

INCLUDED ACCESSORIES:
Black Zippered Clamshell Case DN300
Leash Cord w/ Rubber Temple Tips A492
SOLD SEPARATELY:
Floating Leash Cord A494

WX SAINT

FEATURES:

FRAME SIZE: 68 / 16 / 114

INCLUDED ACCESSORIES:
Black Zippered Clamshell Case DN300
[2 lens pack]
Leash Cord A492
**WX VALOR**

**FEATURES:**
- Ballistic
- RX
- HVP
- 166

**FRAME SIZE:**
- 70 / 18 / 120

**INCLUDED ACCESSORIES:**
- Black Zippered Clamshell Case DN300 (single lens options)
- Zipper Case TS-239N (2 lens pack)
- Zipper Case TS-239N2 (3 lens pack)
- APEL Case DN650
- Leash Cord A492

**CHVAL01**
- F: Matte Black
- L: Smoke Grey

**CHVAL08**
- F: Matte Black
- L: Polarized Smoke Grey

---

**P-17**

**FEATURES:**
- Ballistic
- RX
- HVP
- 166

**FRAME SIZE:**
- 61 / 18 / 120

**INCLUDED ACCESSORIES:**
- Black Zippered Clamshell Case DN300
- Leash Cord w/ Rubber Temple Tips A492
- T-Peg Elastic Strap EH409-4
- APEL Case DN650
- Floating Leash Cord A494

**P-17X**
- F: Matte Black
- L: Smoke Grey

---

**WX CENSOR**

**FEATURES:**
- Ballistic
- RX
- HVP
- 166

**FRAME SIZE:**
- 61 / 16 / 119

**INCLUDED ACCESSORIES:**
- Black Zippered Clamshell Case DN300
- Leash Cord w/ Rubber Temple Tips A492
- APEL Case DN650
- Floating Leash Cord A494

**WCEN08**
- F: Matte Black
- L: Polarized Smoke Grey
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NEW Black Ops WX TITAN</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Ops WX ENZO</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Ops WX WAVE</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Ops WX IGNITE</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Ops WX NASH</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Ops WX OMEGA</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Ops WX TIDE</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Ops WX GRAVITY</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Ops AIRRAGE</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Ops BRICK</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Ops WX REBEL</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Ops SLAY</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Ops WX TWISTED</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Ops WX SAINT</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Ops WX VALOR</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Ops P-17</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Ops WX CENSOR</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TACTICAL GLOVES: DURABLE // FLAME RESISTANT // MAX DEXTERITY
CAG-1 COMBAT ASSAULT GLOVE

FEATURES:
• TREATED GOATSKIN LEATHER FOR DURABILITY
• INJECTION MOLDED KNUCKLE PROTECTOR
• 100% KEVLAR KNIT
• FLAME AND ABRASION RESISTANT
• LEATHER REINFORCED IN HIGH-WEAR AREAS
• CUSTOM DESIGNED TO MATCH U.S. MILITARY UNIFORMS
• MEETS MILITARY FLAME RESISTANCE REQUIREMENT
• THERMAL AND CUT RESISTANT

COYOTE BROWN
G231SM SMALL
G231ME MEDIUM
G231LA LARGE
G231XL X-LARGE
G2312X 2X-LARGE

TOUCHTEC BLACK*
U230SM SMALL
U230ME MEDIUM
U230LA LARGE
U230XL X-LARGE
U2302X 2X-LARGE

MADE IN U.S.A.
(U230SM-2X*, U231SM-2X, U232SM-2X)

* TOUCHTEC TOUCHSCREEN COMPATIBLE
HYBRID GLOVE

FEATURES:
• REMOVABLE PATENT PENDING INJECTED MOLDED KNUCKLE PROTECTOR
• NOMEX/KEVLAR KNIT THROUGHOUT FINGERS AND BACK OF HAND
• FLAME RESISTANT
• ADJUSTABLE CUFF FOR CUSTOM FIT
• GOATSkin LEATHER REINFORCED IN HIGH-WEAR AREAS
• THERMAL AND CUT RESISTANT

FOLIAGE GREEN
G242SM SMALL
G242ME MEDIUM
G242LA LARGE
G242XL X-LARGE
G2422X 2X-LARGE

COYOTE BROWN
G241SM SMALL
G241ME MEDIUM
G241LA LARGE
G241XL X-LARGE
G2412X 2X-LARGE

REMovable injected molded knucklE protector
PALADIN  INTERMEDIATE COLD WEATHER GLOVE

FEATURES:
• KEVLAR KNIT THROUGHOUT FINGERS AND BACK OF HAND FOR FLAME RESISTANCE AND CUT PROTECTION
• DRIFIRE® FLEECE FOR INSULATION AND MOISTURE WICKING
• FLAME RESISTANT
• THERMAL AND CUT RESISTANT
• INTERMEDIATE COLD WEATHER PROTECTION WITHOUT COMPROMISE
• PADDED KNUCKLE FOR IMPACT AND ABRASION RESISTANCE
• FLAME RESISTANT TREATED GOATSKIN FOR INCREASED DEXTERTY, DURABILITY AND PROTECTION
• REINFORCED LEATHER IN HIGH-WEAR AREAS
• ADJUSTABLE CUFF FOR CUSTOM FIT

COYOTE BROWN
G601SM SMALL
G601MED MEDIUM
G601LARGE LARGE
G601XL X-LARGE
G6012X 2X-LARGE

FOLIAGE GREEN
G602SM SMALL
G602MED MEDIUM
G602LARGE LARGE
G602XL X-LARGE
G6022X 2X-LARGE
ARRIES GLOVE

**COYOTE BROWN**
- G311SM SMALL
- G311ME MEDIUM
- G311LA LARGE
- G311XL X-LARGE
- G3112X 2X-LARGE

**FOLIAGE GREEN**
- G312SM SMALL
- G312ME MEDIUM
- G312LA LARGE
- G312XL X-LARGE
- G3122X 2X-LARGE

**FEATURES:**
- OUTLASTS FLYERS GLOVE 4-6 TIMES
- NOMEX/KEVLAR KNIT THROUGHOUT FINGERS AND BACK OF HAND
- FLAME RESISTANT
- ADJUSTABLE CUFF FOR CUSTOM FIT
- SHEEPSKIN LEATHER REINFORCED IN HIGH-WEAR AREAS
- CUSTOM DESIGNED TO MATCH US MILITARY UNIFORMS
- CLIP STRAP FOR EASY STORAGE AND PORTABILITY
- 3 FINGERTIPS REMOVED FOR ADDED DEXTERTITY/SENSITIVITY
- NAVAIR APPROVED*

*This statement does not imply an endorsement by any DOD agency, and military personnel are always encouraged to validate official approvals for use with their respective agencies.*

MADE IN U.S.A.

(U311SM-2X, U312SM-2X)
ORION GLOVE

COYOTE BROWN
- G301SM SMALL
- G301ME MEDIUM
- G301LA LARGE
- G301XL X-LARGE
- G3012X 2X-LARGE

FOLIAGE GREEN
- G302SM SMALL
- G302ME MEDIUM
- G302LA LARGE
- G302XL X-LARGE
- G3022X 2X-LARGE

FEATURES:
- OUTLASTS FLYERS GLOVE 4-6 TIMES
- NOMEX/KEVLAR KNIT THROUGHOUT FINGERS AND BACK OF HAND
- FLAME RESISTANT
- ADJUSTABLE CUFF FOR CUSTOM FIT
- SHEEPSKIN LEATHER REINFORCED IN HIGH-WEAR AREAS
- CUSTOM DESIGNED TO MATCH US MILITARY UNIFORMS
- CLIP STRAP FOR EASY STORAGE AND PORTABILITY
- NAVAIR APPROVED*
- US ARMY AVIATION APPROVED
- AIR FORCE SAFE-TO-FLY (STF) APPROVED

*This statement does not imply an endorsement by any DOD agency, and military personnel are always encouraged to validate official approvals for use with their respective agencies.

MADE IN U.S.A.

(U301SM-T-2X,T*, U302SM-T-2X,T*)

NAVAIR*
DURTAC GLOVE

FEATURES:
- Injection molded thermoplastic knuckle and finger protectors
- Vented fingers and mesh back for airflow/breathability
- Synthetic leather palm for maximum durability/breathability
- Moisture wicking heavy-duty Lycra® gussets
- Neoprene cuff for custom fit
- Molded TPR closure for easy grip
- Reinforced thumb and palm patch in high-wear areas

BLACK
G400SM Small
G400ME Medium
G400LA Large
G400XL X-Large
G4002X 2X-Large
APX ALL-PURPOSE GLOVE

FEATURES:

• SYNTHETIC LEATHER KNUCKLE AND PALM FOR MAXIMUM DURABILITY/BREATHABILITY
• REINFORCED THUMB AND PALM PATCH IN HIGH-WEAR AREAS
• MOISTURE WICKING HEAVY-DUTY Lycra® GUSSETS
• VENTILATED FINGERS FOR INCREASED AIRFLOW AND BREATHABILITY
• SILICON PRINT FOR INCREASED GRIP ON STRATEGIC AREAS (THUMB AND INDEX)
• CLIP-STRAP FOR EASY STORAGE AND PORTABILITY

BLACK

G450SM SMALL
G450ME MEDIUM
G450LA LARGE
G450XL X-LARGE
G4502X 2X-LARGE
### WX Vapor Spectacle Kit
- **CH3401**: NSN 4240-01-665-0678 - Small Two Lens System - Smoke and Clear
- **CH34F**: NSN 4240-01-664-9965 - Small Frame
- **CH34C**: NSN 4240-01-665-0374 - Small Clear Replacement Lens
- **CH34S**: NSN 4240-01-665-0466 - Small Smoke Grey Replacement Lens
- **CH34C10**: NSN 4240-01-664-9978 - Small Package of 10 Clear Replacement Lenses
- **CH34F10**: NSN 4240-01-664-9963 - Small Package of 10 Smoke Grey Replacement Lenses

### WX Valor Spectacle Kit
- **CH4701**: NSN 4240-01-630-7802 - Two Lens System - Smoke and Clear
- **CH47F**: NSN 4240-01-632-8161 - Frame
- **CH47C**: NSN 4240-01-632-5260 - Clear Replacement Lens
- **CH47S**: NSN 4240-01-632-5243 - Smoke Grey Replacement Lens
- **CH47C10**: NSN 4240-01-632-6539 - Package of 10 Clear Replacement Lenses
- **CH47F10**: NSN 4240-01-632-7710 - Package of 10 Smoke Grey Replacement Lenses

### Nerve Goggle Kit
- **R-8052T**: NSN 4240-01-630-6743 - Kit includes goggle frame, clear ballistic lens, smoke ballistic lens, goggle strap, removable facial seal, Rx adapter, storage case, instruction card, lens cleaning cloth
- **R-8052TF**: NSN 4240-01-633-2458 - Frame
- **R-8052C**: NSN 4240-01-632-5400 - Clear Replacement Lens
- **R-8052S**: NSN 4240-01-632-5403 - Smoke Grey Replacement Lens
- **R-8052C10**: NSN 4240-01-632-7700 - Package of 10 Clear Replacement Lenses
- **R-8052S10**: NSN 4240-01-632-7710 - Package of 10 Smoke Grey Replacement Lenses
- **R-8052ET**: NSN 4240-01-633-4319 - Tan 499 Retention Strap
- **R-8052SLT**: NSN 4240-01-633-3511 - Protective Sleeve
- **TS-235**: NSN 4240-01-504-5797 - Case
- **A425**: NSN 4240-01-633-2474 - Cleaning Cloth

### APEL APPROVED ITEMS
- WX Valor Spectacle Kit
- WX Vapor Spectacle Kit
- Nerve Goggle Kit
- Spear Goggle Kit
- WX Talon Advanced Spectacle Kit

### WX Talon Advanced Spectacle Kit
- **CHTAL1**: NSN 4240-01-583-5158 - Two Lens System - Smoke and Clear
- **CHTALC**: NSN 4240-01-583-5296 - Clear Replacement Lens
- **CHTALS**: NSN 4240-01-583-5311 - Smoke Grey Replacement Lens
- **CHTALF**: NSN 4240-01-583-5288 - Frame
- **CHTAL10C**: NSN 4240-01-583-5319 - Package of 10 Clear Replacement Lenses
- **CHTAL10S**: NSN 4240-01-583-5328 - Package of 10 Smoke Grey Replacement Lenses
- **TS-235**: NSN 4240-01-504-5797 - Case
- **A426**: NSN 4240-01-633-2474 - Cleaning Cloth
- **XLE**: NSN 4240-01-504-5707 - Retention Strap
- **CHTALNP**: NSN 4240-01-630-2585 - UPLC Compatible Nose Piece

### Spear Goggle Kit
- **SP30T**: NSN 4240-01-630-6712 - Kit includes goggle frame, clear ballistic lens, smoke ballistic lens, goggle strap, removable facial seal, Rx adapter, storage case, instruction card, lens cleaning cloth
- **SP30TF**: NSN 4240-01-633-2229 - Frame
- **SP30ET**: NSN 4240-01-641-1882 - Tan 499 Retention Strap
- **SP30SLT**: NSN 4240-01-633-3528 - Protective Sleeve
- **AN571T**: NSN 4240-01-633-3571 - Case
- **AN571**: NSN 4240-01-630-2589 - UPLC Adapter
- **SP29C**: NSN 4240-01-600-1736 - Replacement Clear Lens
- **SP29S**: NSN 4240-01-600-1737 - Replacement Smoke Grey Lens
- **SP29C10**: NSN 4240-01-600-1733 - 10-Pack Replacement Clear Lenses
- **SP29S10**: NSN 4240-01-600-1734 - 10-Pack Replacement Smoke Grey Lenses
- **SP29FCS**: NSN 4240-01-600-1741 - Replacement Facial Cavity Seal
- **A425**: NSN 4240-01-633-2474 - Cleaning Cloth
## NSN/NATO ITEMS

### PT-1 BALLISTIC EYE PROTECTION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>NSN</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PT-1SC</td>
<td>4240-01-510-7853</td>
<td>Two Lens System - Smoke and Clear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT-1SCL</td>
<td>4240-01-510-7851</td>
<td>Three Lens System - Smoke, Clear, Light Rust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT-1S</td>
<td>4240-01-510-7847</td>
<td>One Lens System - Smoke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT-1L</td>
<td>4240-01-510-7845</td>
<td>One Lens System - Light Rust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1SD</td>
<td>4240-01-528-5901</td>
<td>Smoke Replacement Lenses [50 Pack]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1CD</td>
<td>4240-01-528-5900</td>
<td>Clear Replacement Lenses [50 Pack]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TS-235</td>
<td>4240-01-504-5797</td>
<td>Replacement Hard Case</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ROMER 3 BALLISTIC EYE PROTECTION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>NSN</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1006</td>
<td>4240-01-510-7864</td>
<td>Three Lens System - Smoke, Clear, Light Rust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1006C</td>
<td>4240-01-513-4543</td>
<td>Replacement Clear Lenses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1006S</td>
<td>4240-01-513-4538</td>
<td>Replacement Smoke Lenses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1006L</td>
<td>4240-01-513-4541</td>
<td>Replacement Light Rust Lenses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1006F</td>
<td>4240-01-513-4534</td>
<td>Replacement Frame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TS-235</td>
<td>4240-01-504-5797</td>
<td>Replacement Hard Case</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SABER ADVANCED BALLISTIC EYE PROTECTION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>NSN</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>300</td>
<td>5120-01-598-6695</td>
<td>One Lens System - Pale Yellow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301</td>
<td>5120-01-598-6699</td>
<td>One Lens System - Light Rust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302</td>
<td>5120-01-598-6702</td>
<td>One Lens System - Grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303</td>
<td>5120-01-598-6706</td>
<td>One Lens System - Clear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Three Lens System - Smoke, Clear, Light Rust</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SG-1 BALLISTIC EYE PROTECTION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>NSN</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>4240-01-504-0994</td>
<td>2 Lens System (Extra ventilated)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>4240-01-510-7844</td>
<td>2 Lens System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SG-1C</td>
<td>4240-01-504-5326</td>
<td>Clear Replacement Lenses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SG-1S</td>
<td>4240-01-504-5312</td>
<td>Smoke Replacement Lenses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70C</td>
<td>4240-01-513-4525</td>
<td>Cut Clear Replacement Lenses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70S</td>
<td>4240-01-513-4519</td>
<td>V-Cut Smoke Replacement Lenses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SG-1E</td>
<td>4240-01-504-5754</td>
<td>Elastic Strap Replacement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SG-1F</td>
<td>4240-01-504-8524</td>
<td>Replacement Frame [Included temples and strap]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SG-1T</td>
<td>4240-01-504-6474</td>
<td>Replacement Temples</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TS-235</td>
<td>4240-01-504-5797</td>
<td>Hard Case with/Lens Storage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>2 Lens System (Extra ventilated)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SPEAR BALLISTIC GOGGLES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>NSN</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SP29B</td>
<td>4240-01-600-1765</td>
<td>Kit includes goggle frame, clear ballistic lens, smoke ballistic lens, goggle strap, removable facial seal, Rx adapter, storage case, instruction card, lens cleaning cloth - Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP29G</td>
<td>4240-01-600-1791</td>
<td>Kit includes goggle frame, clear ballistic lens, smoke ballistic lens, goggle strap, removable facial seal, Rx adapter, storage case, instruction card, lens cleaning cloth - Foliage Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP29T</td>
<td>4240-01-600-1793</td>
<td>Kit includes goggle frame, clear ballistic lens, smoke ballistic lens, goggle strap, removable facial seal, Rx adapter, storage case, instruction card, lens cleaning cloth - Tan 499</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### XL-1 ADVANCED BALLISTIC EYE PROTECTION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>NSN</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>291</td>
<td>4240-01-504-1037</td>
<td>2 Lens System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XLC</td>
<td>4240-01-504-5303</td>
<td>Clear Replacement Lenses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XLS</td>
<td>4240-01-504-5308</td>
<td>Smoke Replacement Lenses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XLE</td>
<td>4240-01-504-5770</td>
<td>Replacement Elastic Strap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XLF</td>
<td>4240-01-504-6528</td>
<td>Replacement Frame [Includes elastic strap]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TS-235</td>
<td>4240-01-504-5797</td>
<td>Hard Case with/Lens Storage</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### NERVE BALLISTIC GOGGLE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>NSN</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R-8051</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>2 Lens System</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PRESCRIPTION LENS CARRIER (WX TALON ADVANCED, SPEAR)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>NSN</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHX</td>
<td>6540-01-584-0073</td>
<td>Rx Carrier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHX25</td>
<td>6540-01-585-7160</td>
<td>Package of 25 CHX Rx Carriers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
APPAREL

WX A.P.P. 50/50 HOODIE
J410

WX A.P.P. 50/50 SHIRT
J110

WX A.P.P. LADIES TANK
J700

WX MILITARY GREEN w/AMERICAN FLAG
J120

WX GREY T-SHIRT w/ WILEY X LOGO
J130

WX DRI-MESH® CAP - BLACK
A538

Visit www.wileyx.com for more apparel options.
WARRANTIES

1) Wiley X Non-Prescription Eyewear – Limited Lifetime: Wiley X, Inc. warrants non-prescription Wiley X eyewear to be free of manufacturing defects in materials or workmanship for the life of the original purchaser, with the following exceptions:
   • Youth Force™ eyewear is warranted against defects in materials or workmanship for a maximum period of 2 years.
   • LA™ Light Adjusting lenses are warranted against defects in materials or workmanship for a maximum period of 18 months [proof of purchase for LA™ Light Adjusting lens products required].

Licensed Brands:
   • Remington® by Wiley X, Inc. products are warranted against defects in materials or workmanship for a maximum period of 1 year.
   • John Deere® eyewear by Wiley X, Inc. (US and Canada only) is warranted against defects in materials or workmanship for a maximum period of 1 year.

2) Prescription Eyewear Frames: Wiley X, Inc. warrants Wiley X and John Deere® frames filled by Wiley X authorized prescription laboratories to be free of manufacturing defects in materials or workmanship for a period of 1 year. Prescription frame and lens warranties must be handled through the local retailer or dispensing optician from which they were originally purchased. Prescription lens manufacturing defects are covered by the lab who originally dispensed them. Proof of purchase required.

3) Gloves: Wiley X, Inc. warrants gloves to be free of manufacturing defects in material or workmanship for a maximum period of 2 years.

4) Remington® by Wiley X, Inc. Hearing Protection: Wiley X, Inc. warrants Remington® by Wiley X, Inc. hearing protection products to be free of defects in materials or workmanship for a maximum period of 1 year.

Scope of Coverage: Wiley X will repair or replace covered items at the sole discretion of Wiley X, as needed and as available [identical or equivalent style] at no charge. Out of warranty items may be repaired [if repairable], replaced, returned or destroyed, at the option and sole expense of the purchaser. Exclusions: This warranty does NOT extend to and excludes (i) any and all Wiley X products purchased through Amazon, Ebay or any non-authorized 3rd party websites, dealers or labs [(ii)] damage resulting from normal wear and tear, including but not limited to scratched lenses and broken frames, hinges and nose pieces, (iii) damage resulting from abuse or misuse, (iv) damage resulting from tampering or customer modification, (v) damage resulting from exposure to harmful substances, elements or conditions, (vi) other damage to covered items not resulting from a manufacturing defect in materials or workmanship as Wiley X shall decide in its sole discretion, or (vii) lost or stolen items. Proof of purchase is required.

How to Process a Warranty Claim for Repair or Replacement of Covered Items:

A. IN THE UNITED STATES: Please complete the online warranty claim form located online at: www.wileyx.com/about/support/warranty. After proper completion of the online warranty claim form, Wiley X will provide you a Return Authorization (RA) number. Print the completed online warranty claim form [including the RA number] and send the warranty claim form along with the covered item and proof of purchase to: Wiley X, Inc., Attn: Returns Department, 7800 Patterson Pass Road, Livermore, CA 94550. Please use a traceable shipping method [Wiley X is not responsible for lost, stolen or damaged shipments] and allow 7-10 business days from our receipt of the package to process your warranty claim.

B. OUTSIDE THE CONTINENTAL U.S.: Please contact the Wiley X, Inc. Authorized Dealer nearest you for instructions. If you cannot locate a Wiley X, Inc. Authorized Dealer, please email warrantyclaim@wileyx.com for instructions.

For covered items and for full text of this warranty, please see: www.wileyx.com/about/support/warranty

RETURNS AND EXCHANGES

Returns and exchanges will not be accepted without receiving prior authorization to include an assigned return authorization number. For every one item returned, at least one item must be purchased. Returns must be in resalable condition, as determined by Wiley X for product not discontinued longer than six months. All returns must be shipped prepaid from point of origin, unless prior arrangements have been made. No COD returns accepted. New orders resulting from exchanges will be shipped upon receipt of returned merchandise unless other arrangements have been made with Wiley X. Customers are responsible for all shipping charges, both inbound and outbound. Returns should be sent attention: RETURNS DEPARTMENT.

TERMS AND CONDITIONS

All Wiley X models may be combined when compiling a quantity order. Extreme care is taken when packaging all products we ship. If a discrepancy occurs, a claim should be made immediately.

Standard Terms: NET30 [upon credit approval]; COD Invoices incur minimal shipping and handling fee; Credit Card (Visa, Master Card, Discover, American Express).

The name and likeness of Kevin Harvick are registered trademarks of Kevin Harvick, Incorporated, and are used under license from Kevin Harvick, Inc. Joey Logano’s name and likeness are a registered trademark of Joey Logano Racing, LLC.

WILEY X, WX, WILEY X, logos, tag lines and product names are trademarks or registered trademarks (marcas registradas) of Wiley X, Inc., in the U.S. and other countries. Logos © 2007-2018 Wiley X, Inc. Catalog TM © 2018 Wiley X, Inc. All rights reserved.
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